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U. S. Counters Communist 
Coercion Against Refugees 

By WILLIAM E. RING 

(Staff Writer, N.C.W.C. News Service) 

St. John Fisher, 
Nazareth Colleges 
Slate Graduations 

Commencement Week ceremonies were announced today 
f o r the two Rochester Diocesan colleges. St. John Fisher 
College for men, and Nazare.th College for women. 

With a swift one-two punch L'ncle Sam has started a fight against the practice of com-
! munist diplomats in this country putting the pressure on refugees to return t o their Red-
| ruled homelands. Romualdi Spasowski, Ambassador of communist-controlled Poland to t h e 
J U.S., was called on the carpet at 
[theState Department and handed 
, a ^ sharply worded note. It ac
cused embassy officials of seek
ing out Polish nationals In the 
c o u n t r y "and by various 
methods" attempting 'Ho prevail 

1 upon them to return to Poland "' 
The note asked that the practice 

i "cease Immediately " 

Red Diplomats Terrorize 
Refugees To Return Home 

Washington, D. C. -W'RN'S) ,-n Monsignor Bela Varga. 
president of the Hungarian National Council i n New York, 

EARLIER THE department ex j-charged the Hungarian Legation here with u s i n g terrorism 
pelled two junior members of the I and blackmail to co-
Russian United Nations staff on eri-e refugees from 

Hungary to return to 
t h e i r Communist-

charges of "forced redefection" 
of five Soviet seamen in this 
ountry. On this occasion, the; Five \ear oid St. John Fisher College w ill confer degrees 

o n .S3 candidates at the school's second annual commence- S t a t e Department called in Soviet I dominated homeland. 
ment exercises on Sundav. June 3. Ambassador Georgl Zarubin. in-1 The Roman Catholic 

formed him of the expulsion and, prelate himself a ref-
Nazareth College's 29th annual commencement exer- also levelled criticism at the f a c - > e e | r o m H u n _ a r v 

c ises on Wednesday, June 6 will see 8-1 seniors receiving their tics of Arkady Sobolev. Russian' K O 
degrees. ' envoy to the United Nations. w h o « he was the last 

The department said that the, freely-elected Speaker 
Polish campaign of scaring refu;°f the Hungarian par-
gees to return to their homeland' hament, testified be-
has "met very little success thus l o r e the Senate Inter-
far" but that the United States nal Security subcom-
is, determined "not to permit mittee 
police state activity In this coun- The subcommittee is 
try and to make clear that the investigating a world-
full protection of American law »ide Communist cam-
extends to all aliens" residing in paign to get refugees 
this country, w h o h a v e ?°"nd asy-

It has been estimated that "1. luro l n , h * West to 
Iron 

Womens' College U. of R. Head 
Lists Speakers To Speak At 
For Graduation John Fisher 

Eighty four young women will Or, -jCjttnelJs W. de Kiewiet. ,K „__ _ „ „ __ „_,_ „.„. .. 
receive degrees at Nazareth Col- presWnf qf. the University of 600 who fled from communism "re-defect" to the 
lem. In commencement ceremon- ? o c h e s t e r ' w™ deliver the ad- mto the free world have returned, Curtain countries, 
le^e in commencement ceremon d r e g s a ( , h e g ^ ^ A n n u a l ^ ^ curUAn countries within; Msgr. Varga "formal-
les on Wednesday afternoon. Commencement exercises of St. the last few years. But these 1. j>'" accused Charles 
Jtt«e <V. H vr»s announced today -lolm Flsner -College-on Sunday. «60 are mrrr a drop in the bucket --SzarEi: minister 5T 
bv Swter Rose Angela. S.S.J.. J u , l e 3- 'h« Very Reverend John to the millions who fled to west-,'he Hungarian Lega-
dean His Excellency Bishop F r a n o l s Murphy. C.S.BL. Ph.D.. e r n democratic lands from com tion. of acts of terror - -̂  'Kearney will preside at the grad- n o u n c e <j today, 

"uatlon rites to be held out of 

John Fisher, an- m unM tyranny since 1946 1 ism In the United 
BESIDES SOME TO million ex ' f •***?'*?* f ""*'* "®e~ 

innocent vlc-
He made the _ „ E K ™ _ 7 n \ B MhOP J / m e S -PeUw* who w * « uprooted from! fted. 

doors on the college campus. f B r
K * a ™* w l U £**& ,?»<* «"•- their homes in ̂ ommunist-con- t l m 8

 u 

Dr Vincent E. Smith, profes- »« degrees on 53 candidates at , l e d fias|ern c o u n t r i e s ^ ^ ^ same charge again* 
sor of the philosophy department l n e commencement rites begin-

they were of German descent an I w ° members of the minister's stall, Laszlo Hars, and Vlnce Csap-
at Notre Dame University will ^ " 3 : 0 ° »• m- i n !he„!^0fJn,, estimated 1.700.000 political re 

MONSIGNOR VARGA 
•Received Letter* 

be the commencement speaker. O'Doherty Kearney Auditorium 
, The Rev. Dr. Edward J. Llntz. o n _ t h e c o l l e « e c a m P u s 

pastor of the Church of the 

political ref'u- a i a- secretary of the legation 
gees from communism now are "In circumvention of their obligation to the United States 
living In the free world. government."' he said, "they have been travelling In the U.S.. visiting 

More than a year ago. com- t n 0 r prospective victims, threatening, terrorizing and blackmailing 

Rosary For Mother's Day — Showing the spiritual note 
that Catholic families will feature in their observance of Mother's Day this Sunday 
are t h e six children of Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Jackson of 169 Leonard Road in 
Mother of Sorrows Parish in Greece. The Jackson children who are seen here pre
senting their mother with • spiritual Rosary Card for Mother's Day are: Connie, 7, 
(who will receive Iter First Holy Communion Sunday). Robbie. 9. Paul 6. George, 4. 

Pamela, 3 months, and Sharon, 2. (Thomas Casey-Courier-Journal Photo.) 

_ Degrees to be conferred at the _ _ _ _ _ _ „ 
Nativity "of the Blessed Virgin. ™Uege*a second graduation ln- " muni_t diplomats-in this* country , h e m with reprisals agaiiis their famUies in caw they refuse. These 
Brockport will give the Bac- c l u d e : Degrees of Bachelor of began the pressure game of at- « c t s a r e ^ '"B committed by them ln an official capacity and often 
calaureale sermon on Sunday. Ar t* Bachelor of Science and ,«npting to get refugees in the w l l h reference to orders from the Hungarian government." 
June 3 at Mass in the Nazareth Bachelor of Business Administra- United States to return to their ftIsKr- V«rga told the subcommittee he had received a letter a 
Motherhouse Chapel. F a t h e r t lon- communist homelands. This was. year ago from the Hungarian Legation Inviting him to return home, 
Untz Is former chairman of the PRE-COMMENCESIENT events carried on. mainly through . He said he turned the letter over to the Federal Bureau of lnve»U«a-

! department of philosophy at the scheduled by the college also letter-writing campaign with a " o n - Meanwhile, he added, he wrote a reiunl that . w a s placed in 
women's college. A W * «nno_f lee_^ F«ther-M_^ ^otne Iwme. -ali te 

Program for the 1956 com- phy as follows: theme. *" " " ~ — - A — - -
mencement at Nazareth CoJleje Celebration,,of the feast of S t Amon_j refugees assisted In 
fallows- * -U-» J o n n Fj^her," patron of the col- coming to this country by Catho-

' - M . . M •»••_• _ m . H I . K Ic«^ * ^ n be marked on Thurs- He Relief Services — National 
t%i*l. »_, "cieilT •?_««""wTrfi *«>'•' S « y I'1 ^««» ̂ IslB^'^C-tnoTleWelfaW ConfeMsnce. the 

_Tth«^oihe h S l _oel ra' , n t n e R M l n * O'Doherty no effect, according to Msgr. Ed-
at the Motherhouse Chapel. Kearney Auditorium for students ward E. Swanstrom, the agency'! 

and faculty members. 

As a result, the monsignor stated, the Communists "terrorlzecT 
his family in Hungary, arrested his brother-in-law »lx times for 
Interrogation and placed guards around his father's house. 

Msgr. Varga's accusation against the Hungarian diplomats 
came as the subcommittee heard further- te*tin1ony-ifeJ4 five youryc 

_ _ Soviet sailors who abandonded their asylum in the United States o n 
the Rosin* O'Doherty no effect, accwdlng to Msgr. Ed- \ April 7 to return home were In reality kidnapped by Soviet «gent__ 

Council, which looks after the CRS—NCAVC and NCRC Jtune 1 — B p. m. — Senior Ball a n d fa'-ui^. m e mhers. He will executive director. 
—Irondequoit Country Club. bless Senior Class rings after the THE MONSIGNOR explained welfare of refugees'after they , agencies maintained by the 

June t — 8 p. m. — Alumnae Mass. A Communion Breakfast in that this was due largely to the have arrived ln this country and Cardinals. Affchtyshops and Bisfa-
Reception — Tea at Medallle thr college cafeteria will follow ' efforts of local branches of the while they are being Integrated ops of the United States. 

Si Bernard's 1930 Class 

Bishop Casey, Classmates 
Donate Church In Formosa 

"The Class .of 1930 c a m e 
through In grand style.** 

With these Words Auxiliary 
Bishop £_awrence B. Casey hat 
thanked his fellow classmates 
from St- Bernard's Seminary 
for successfully completing thelr 
pledge o f $10,000 to build a new 
church for a missionary class
mate in Formosa. 

THE MISSIONARY class
mate Is Maryknoll Father Mau
rice A- Feeney. an Albany 
native, »nd a veteran of 20 
y"ears in the China missions be
fore his expulsion from China 
to Formosa by the Communlsls. 
, When the alumni of the class 
pf,'30 kwked arxamd. last year 
for an appropriate way of cele-
brallng the 23th anniversary of 
their ordination to the priest
hood, tfeey could think of no 
better w a y than .by personally 
donating a church for Father 
Feeney's new mission on For
mosa. 

Led by Bishop Casey. 22 class
mates .from seven different dio
ceses, ; personally raised the 
money tend forwarded it to Fa
ther Peeaey, who Is presently 
starting construction of the 

that any class from St. Ber
nard's raised such a sum for a 
classmate who needed it. 

"It was the nicest thing" we 
cou.ld have done during our Sil
ver Jubilee year, and maybe the 
Lord will go lighter on our fail
i n g Because of it," the Bishop 
said. 

Hail. 3 to 5 p. m. thp Mass 
June 3 — 11 a. m. — Baccal The President's Banquet for 

aureate M a s s , Motherhouse the Senior Class will be held In 
Chapel. Sermon by the Rev. Dr. the College Banquet Hall at 7 
I£d\vard J. Llntz. Ph.D ; 6 p m. p. m. on Thursday. May 31. 
- Resident Students' D i n n e r . Bishop Kearney will address the 
Modallle Hall. _ Seniors. 

June i - t p . m. — Class Day THE CHANCELLOR'S Dinner 
Exercises — Daisy chain, class Is scheduled for Friday evening, 
poem- class history, prophecy. June 1st at 7 o'clock at the Coun-
and last will and testament read try Club of Rochester. Bishop 
by members of the senior cl^ss — Kearney is Chancellor of St. John 
ln the auditorium: 6 p m. - - Fisher College. Attending the din-
Dean's Faculty-Senior Dinner in ner will be the faculty members, 

Cl___t__n , h * D l n l n ? HluT- w l v e s * n d husbands of lay staff 
June 5 — 12 noon - Junior- members, and members of the 

college's Board of Advisory Re-

National Catholic Resettlement into the American way of life. 

Carpenter Leaves 
Savings To College 

I New York — (NCI — A master 
carpenter. 69. who for the last 
nine years of his life earned $15 
a week plus room and board at 
Manhattan College here, left an 
estate estimated at between S13.-
000 and SI5.000 to the college, 
which Is run by-
Brothers. 

John Byrne, who died on Feb- Senior Luncheon, 
ruary 21. willed the bulk of his June 8—12 noon—Senior • Par-
life savings for a scholarship ents Luncheon: 4 p. m. — Corn-
fund In memory of his close ment Exercises. Commencement 
friend and. former superior, Address, Dr, Vincent E. Smith, 
Brother Clomas Stanislaus. on the campus. 

"WIS »I»' : |{0*..distinguish 
ouwelves as'*.£3.*s_ jgofng 
throuin; St. Bfrward's Sein> 
p,aryi" *«sre>te fifehop Cssey; to 
IjiR ••clajBfewaa-!e&\*littt this isMe 
first 'iim^4^tg;M$' kao*v#!dge,; 

•|jVfiiii.Viji«, wMi-jiJij,;^.!;i,iiini,jfirafaiiiM - ' 

Inside 
Father fticjney Hears 

IfjpRfl^Jipflt' •-.w,.-.....,.-PaH,|f.;:5: i 

l $ r y • _»«5"der •, .-.* &•*«. '*••** * -. • Uk 

touls Buden- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Joseph *6« l t * 
SIsgr, ll)e_Btanc ,,»«.,.««»...<'._ , 

gents and their wives. 
The Board of Advisory Regents 

of St. John Fisher Includes: 
Harold J. Coleman. Francis B. 
Cunningham. Donald A. Dalley, 
Bernard E. Finucane. Robert E. 

^Ginna, F. William Gregory-. Ray
mond F. Healy, Walter B. D. 
Hlckey, Louis A. Langie. Dr. Leo 
LaPalm, Daniel E. Macken, Jos
eph J. Myler. Fred J. Odenbach, 
Otto A. Shults. and Frederick M. 
Tobin. 

Following the Chancellor's Din
ner on June 1st. the college will 
hold its Annual Senior Ball at 
the Country Club of Rochester. 

THE BACCALAUREATE Mass 
• will be offered in the evening on 
. Saturday, June 2 at 5 p. m. in 

the Rosin;! O'Doherty Kearney 
Auditorium. The Very Rev. Law-

«* rence K. Shook, C.S.B.. President 
of St. Michael's College. Toron
to, will deliver the Baccalaureate 
sermon. 

St. John Fisher College was 
opened in 1951 under the direc
tion of the Basllian Fathers. The 
college received its final charter 
for the granting"^)! academic de
grees from the Board of Regents 
of the ,State of New York in 
March, 1955. 

__!_____£_ 

SINGER TERESA BREWER 

miss i 
mrn^^^m^mmmim-m^.mim -&&&&&* »s*iSs*3»£_F__ffiE_- -
_*$*«« *»«imd*e, aitt..*neyate*HoWtt above « ' ' "' 

people, (NC 

w Hfc afler remllne an arlieie . 
ie Catholic R m W a n h d l o ^ s a n 

made % New Guinea oo__fa! 

Singer Teresa Brewer 
lewisIcoupiTGives Awarded CY0 'Crown9 

Land To Catholics 
Haverhill, Mass. — (HNS) — 

A Jewish couple here made a 
gift of 18,090 square feet.of 
land to a Roman Catholic par
ish which will convert it into 
a parking area immediately 
and perhaps erect a parochial 
school later; 

Mr. and St**. Jacob W. Shin- j Catholle-^ersonality in 
berg g ive th* pi-perty td St. I reSdnt of thfiatxfcal arts, 

Brooklyn —(NCI— Singer 
Teresa Brewer has been named 
by the Brooklyn Catholic Youth 
Organization to receive Us 
"Diocesan Crown Award'" for 
1956. 

CYO officials said the award 
was voted In "recognition of 
her talents as an outstanding 

the 
her 

Rita's parish. 
• H -

servlce to her Church and com-
f munity, and as a Catholic wife 

b. ' ?. 1 a n a mother." 
Select your Wedding Gl|tfrom; The award will he presented 

o«r l i f t s Miectldn o f JeWelryVi duting the 10th annual CYO 
sMverwfrfe- •cjb#*.#*t m mm 

,to please the hippy Bride and 
Si? Blalii Street East, HAmllton 

Talent Show finals on May 11 
,«tx<h._ BrboKlyn Acaderny of 
TOST&1I0S _Sr*wer wis sfelecl-
ed by vcioitt 4n&b 2,000JCathoBc 

students who have participated 
in the CYO talent competitions. 

Past recipients. ojMIje CYO 
Diccesan Crown Award have 
been Ted Mack, Ed Herlihy, 
and Ed Sullivan. 

A CYO spokesman said that 
Miss Brewer, "by her example 
as a model Catholic wife and 
mother, blends! perfectly the re
sponsibilities of her home life 
tvith the strenuous demands of 

l i ter professional career." 

_n private life, Teresa is 
married to William Monaghan 
of New Koclielle, N.Y„ arid Is 
the m-thei" of three little girls, 
K_thy, 5, SUSan,,4, -MMejgan, 

Until the United States entered 
I the light against the pressuring 
' of refugees, Msgr. Swanstrorn 
jsald. the, usual avenup for corn-
• plaint against such tactim w a s 
| the office of the High Commts-
isioner for Refugees maintained 
In Geneva by the United Nations. 
The Monsignor said that virtual
ly no cases went to the office 
because It was difficult to pre
pare case* with the necessary 
documentary material required 
by the Geneva office. 

The Monsignor said cases of 
forcible abduction and repatria
tion of refugees <have been 
known, but it was virtually tm-

i possible to' substantinte them 
,wlth the required legalistic trim-
I mlngs for prosecution. 
I IN RECENT months, protests 
against the communist pressure 

j tactics came from the Interna-
Itlonal Rescue Committee, o f 
! which Angler Biddle Duke is 
president. The organization h a s 
headquarters in N e w York. 

Gen. William J. Donovan, Buf
falo, N. Y.. lawyer and widely 

'.known Catholic layman, who is 
I chairman of the committee's 
•emergency commission, has been 
I made the head of a group to pro
tect Iron Curtain refugees from 

, being coerced to return to their 
native lands. 

Gen. Donovan, w h o was award
ed the Congressional Medal of 
Honor in World War I when h e 
served with New York.'* famoti* 
"Fighting 69th" and was rhief of 
the Office of Strategic •Services 
in World War II. declared: 

"The full weight of welfare 
agencies, private and governmen
tal organizations working In the 
refugee and Immigration fields 
must be brought t o bear on the 
development of effective meas
ures to make sure that no refu
gee shall be returned against h i s 
will." 

LV THE WARE of the pro
tests, the Senate Internal Secur
ity Subcommittee opened an In
vestigation, which developed th^t 
five Russian seamen, who re 
turned to the Soviet Union a 
month ago, doubtless were pres
sured into doing s o by commu
nist diplomats In this country. 

On the heels of the Senate in
vestigation, the State Depart
ment stepped In and delivered 
the one-two punch vagainst t h e 
comn^u^istjrMslj^-jBame^ 

Remember Anniversaries wi th 
flowers —* Make her feel like a 
hrtde again, the excitement o f 
her weddlitg day. . . that Iwanti-
ful bgloved feeling; yojjr flowers 
wWllfirlhic fiir ftttnt Jlanehird 
Florist. Call BAker 9lf i . -Adv. 
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